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PINCHOT DECLARES I
HE OPPOSED FALL

Says He Appealed to Harding
Against Appointment, Then

Turned to Press.

XAUDS EDITORS’ SERVICE

Relieves Denunciation of Blow at

Conservation Halted Plans.

r i the Assciated Press.
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.. April 26. —

Gov. Gifford Pinchol of Pennsylvania

told the American Society of News-
paper Editors last night that after
his protest to President Harding
against the appointment of Albert B.

Pall as Secretary of the Interior had
failed, he enlisted the aid of the press
of the country in a struggle for con-
servation of natural resources, and
was successful in his fight.

"Senator Pali’s attack was on the
conservative policy as a whole,” Gov.
Pinchot said. "What he and his
friends were after was not simply :
the Navy fs oil. hut billions of dollars’ ;
worth of o her natural resources held
b\ the government for the benefit of
all the people."

Once in office. Mr. Pinchol said, Fall
had attacked the nation's forests.

“As a western stockman the United
Stales forest ervice had p epe v
refused him privileges to which he
it ;d no right,” continued the governor.

‘‘As a means of getting even he
undertook to secure the transfer of
the national forests to his depart-
ment. In the course of his campaign
i » succeeded in pensuading President
1larding to support htm. ’ But in spite
of ail of it he was defeated and de-
feated directly by the power of the
j.rests.

Gov. Pinchot asserted that Pall ar-
ranged President Harding's trip to
Alaska in order to turn the resources
of that territory over to the "grab-
litrs.” but that ITcsldent Harding de-
feated the scheme for “all time” in
his last public utterance at Seattle.

Referring to his defeat for delegate
at large in Pennsylvania, Gov. Pin-
c.hot said he was beaten in a "sur-
prise attack” and that it had
strengthened his determination to
carry our every policy to which lie
ts pledged.

WOMAN AND GIRL SHOT.
PHOENIX. Ariz.. April 26.—Mrs. N.

K. Smythc, aged fifty year’, and her
daughter. Hazel Day, aged thirty
years, who came hetv from Colorado
Hprings, Colo., were found dead from
gunshot wounds in bed at a rooming
house here yesterday.

Authorities say that Mrs. Smvtlis
Filled her daughter and turned a
pistol upon herself.

Friends of Mrs. Smythe- said she
had been worried over financial mat-
ters. Authorities '¦¦aid they learned
the women lived formerly in Green-
castle, Ind. Mrs. Minnie Grayson, said
to lie a sister of Mrs. Smythe, lives
in Indianapolis, and a brother, \V. C
Beliefs, resides in Greencastie

j

| Judge Is Stumped
By Broken Dishes

Charged to Maid
Special Dispatch to The Star.

BALTIMORE, M<f„ April 26.
Does a kilchenmaid have to pay
fer dishes and chinaware which'
she accidentally breaks? Judge

Bicke! of people's court doesn't

know. He says he will have to

think It over before deciding.

The domestic problem was
brought into court when Cores ee
Coleman, a former ma‘d in the
household «of Mrs.' Laura Webb
Peploe, Guilford, sued for $13.85,
which she said were her unpaid
wages for nine days.

The defendant said she offered
the discharged maid $9. deducting
$4.83 for broken tableware. The
actual amount of breakage came
to $9.08, she said, and read a long
list of broken articles.

“Why do you bring such prob-
lems to me?” said Judge Blckel.

"I want you to decide what’s fair
and just. I represent the thou-
sands of housekeepers in Balti-
more who are being exploited by
their maids.”

“IT! have to think it over. You
will get your decision next week.”

Tiie Graham Lake storage dam, near
•! El sworth. Me., is one of the largest
jreservoirs for water us d in hydro-
! He'-trle generation of e’ectricity in New
Eng'and. Water impounded here is ns d i
during the dry months of summer and i
fail by the electric traction and service I
company of Bangor, Me., when other |
water power sources are reduced by the
low water. This dam can ho d in re- |
serve 6.000.000,000 cubic feet of water. )
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ITsmElrhorß
f Inside Houses “Sold Overnight”

:: QUINCY STREET at 13th |
\ \ WELL CONSTRUCTED |

\ ATTRACTIVELY FINISHED <
<

? BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED S
These Are in Every Way Superior Homes S

DESCRimON C
A full 24 feet tridr, roomn and bath ailed and hnilt'n futtnrpt).

electric lichtw. hot water heat, concrete front and rear porches, sleeping -
porcn. open fireplace, onc-piece sink in kitchen, and kitchen cabinet; built-in

Open Daily and Sunday Until 9 P.M. >

We Cordially Invite You to Inspect Sample House

N. L. SANSBURY CO., Inc. |
> Owner and Builder
# Everything in Real Estate C

C 1418 Eye St. N.W. Phones Main 5903-4 g
Member Wa.shinjrton Heal Kstatc Board #

You’ll Profit Too— V.
IS Others Did!

\

I

Built-in garage, Six bright $750 Cash I
rooms, with extraordinarily
large closets,- Tiled and well rffe |PV
equipped bath. Double French M 1
doors upstairs and down.
Finely equipped kitchen, with

• Detroit Jewel range and com- $67.50 Monthly
? bination cabinet. Stationary Indudmq all interest
! wash tra y®- Front PO«h and awd paymen t on principal *

double rear porches. Ifot-
water heat. Complete electri- EXHIBIT HOUSE I I
cal equipment. 224 Oianning St. N.E.

I

Take GSt car to Rhode Island Ave.—or drive out R. I.
I Ave. to 3d N.E.. then north to houses.
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APPEAL IS FILED
BY MRS. STILLMAN

i

Seeks to Reverse Decision Strik-
ing Out Referee's Finding Ab-

solving Her of Wrong.

Hj tin* AswvriatPd Pfmp.

XKW YORK, April 2G. —Notice of
appeal from the decision of the ap-
pellate divislpn, sustaining the legiti-

macy of baby Guy Stillman as the
son of James A. Stillman, former
president of the National City Bank,
was served yesterday by Mrs. Anne
U. Stillman's counsel.

Mrs. Stillman’s attorney defended
the appeal on the ground that the ap-
pellate division had modified its judg-
ment. The court, while upholding
Guy’s legitimacy, ordered stricken
from the findings of the referee that
portion absolving Mrs. Stillman of
wrongdoing.

Notice of the appeal was the second
served this week by Mrs. Stillm n's
attorneys, who last Tuesday asked a

higher court's hearing of the award
iif $12,500 to John E, Mack of Pough-

Ikoepsle, Guy’s guardian, for legal ex-
penses in defending, his legitimacy
rights.

FORD DRIVES TRAIN.
Firestone Is Fireman. Edison Cheer

Leader, on Special.
MARQUETTE, Mich., April 26.

H'-nry Ford’ is learning to drive a

lionaire tire manufacturer, is acting

lloanalre tire manufacturer, is acting

as fireman, while Thomas Edison en-
courages them when they return from
the engine cab of the Ford special

train touring the upper peninsula of
Michigan on an inspection tour of
the Detroit manufacturer's proper-

ties*.
Ford has taken to his new job with j

the avidity of a youngster, according j
to the trainmen with tha party, and j
cm handle the engine efficiently.

Firestone, they said, is a fireman.
|, Kdison is taking his annual outing

I with the Fords. Mr. and Mrs. Kdsel
Ford also are with the party.

Dou you need efficient, industrious
help” There’s one sure way to get it
rpi• 'ltly—read and use Star Want Ads.

i A Bargain! - gj

13921 McKinley Street!
iH One Block South of Chevy Chase Circle r.'l

Chevy Chase, D. C. p
yM 8 Rooms 2 Baths =

jB Hot-Water Heat p
H Garage p
p Open Sunday , 2 to 6 P.M. p

| W. H. WEST COMPANY |
H 815 15th Street N.W. Main 6464

’Bill iiiliiliillilililMlli

Beautiful Homes
Near Episcopal Cathedral

Built for Discriminating Buyers
BY ELLERSON & WEMPLE

Open for Inspection Sunday
From 11 A.M. to 7 P.M.

3511 Idaho Ave. N.W.
Between Ordway and Porter Sts.

Opposite McLean Estate

For substantial construction, charm of view, pleasant
surroundings the home pictured above is not equaled for
its kind in the District.

poR sale fiy

Childress
921 15th Street Main 7395

A Real Home \
CHEVY CHASE, MD.

I Si \ _____ v

j| |

No. 7200 Conn. Ave.
$ (Cor. Blacklhorne St.)
5 $
$ Overlooking Columbia Country Club grounds on a lot $
$ 100x150. Built for a home ana it looks the part. Buff $

tapestry brick with red tile roof and 2-car garage to
$ match. There are 8 wonderful rooms, 2 tiled baths. $

Front porch, screened-in porch off living room, h.-w.h., $

I $ oak floors, elec., light, fireplaces, fitted screens, awnings,
| $ evergreens, shrubbery. $
I

0 53,500 cash and easy terms will buy it.
vt

.

- ' s
Open Sunday Afternoon |

QUINTER, THOMAS & CO. |
Exclusive Agents . s

Real Estate Financing
I 819 15th N.W. Main 8416
j Member Washington Real Estate Board \

EDITORS TO PROBE
ETHICS VIOLATIONS

I

Will Punish Newspaper Men
Guilty of Charges Emanating

From Congress Inquiries.

Dy the Associated Press.
ATLANTICCITY, X. J.. April 26.

After a long discussion on newspaper
ethics last night, the American So-
ciety of Newspaper Editors, meeting

in second annual convention at the
Rita-Carlton Hotel here, adopted a

resolution Instructing the hoard of
directors to investigate all charges of
unethical conduct on the part of

, newspaper men emanating from the

congressional investigations.

The resolution follows:
"Resolved, Thai the sense of this

society is that the hoard of directors
investigate charges which have been

made against certain members of the
newspaper profession in the course of
investigations at Washington.

"In case these charges are sustain-
ed the board Is to take such action as

the offense merits. Where charges

are sustained in the case of non-mem-
bers the board shall adopt proper

resolutions protesting against the
violation of sound journalistic prac-
tice as laid down In the general prin-
ciples of journalism.”

The following were elected direc-
tors for throe years: D. E. Smiley,
Philadelphia Public ledger; C. H.

Dennis, Chicago Dally News; Joseph
Pulitzer, St. I»uis Post-Dispatch; T.
J. Dillon, Minneapolis Tribune; Ar-
thur A. Howe, Brooklyn Eagle. Mr.
Howe was elected to fill the vacancy

caused by the death of Prank Cobb of
the New York World.

I | CATHEDRAL HEIGHTS |

An exceptionally attractive Dutch Colonial home of six |||j
large rooms and hath, situated about one square from Wisconsin ||j

! Avc. The lot is 70x125, and is joined in the rear by a govern- II

1 ment reservation. From the inclosed sleeping porch, there is |l|n|
an unobstructed view for miles over the surrounding country. ||n||
This house was built by the owner about two years ago for a |jj|j|
home, and no expense was spared in its construction. For ex- |
ample, the entire house is plastered on metal lath, giving the ||||l|
best possible walls. It is brick and has slate roof, oak floors, ||||||
hot-water heat, beautiful built-in bath fixtures and a wonderful 1111
array of trees and shrubbery, making a remarkably comfortable jljjlj

Open Today from 2 to 6 P.M. ||!|
TO INSPECT —Drive out Massachusetts Ave. to Pulton St. and ||j|||

go west about three squares. By i.treet oar—Wisconsin Ave. line 111{iJ
—get eff'at Fulton St. and go west one and a half squares.

Inspect 1405 Decatur St ||j||j

Barden & Newbold 111
1415 K Street N.W. Main 280 ||

Our Business Properties I
Department negotiated 11
more than $2,000,000 in |j
business and apartment I
buildings in sales and ex- j||
changes during the past i
year. I

For immediate action list |
your properties with us I
now. II
Wm. K. Hartung & Co. I

Realtors mu
1108 16th Street N.W. 1

Main 372 |

Bradley Hills
Washington’s Country Club District
Villa sites and acreage properties tacmr or adjacent

to the Congressional Country Club, the Burning Tree
Golf Club and the Montgomery Country Quo. which has
been purchased by the Syndicate.

Bradley Road is the main thoroughfare through the
2,250 acres of the Brad'.ey Hills Properties which begin at
the northwest corner of the Chevy Chase Golf Club and
extend beyond the Congressional Country Club.

Desirable lots in “The English Village,*’ “Hillmead,”
“Montgomery Club,” “Burning Tree” and “Congressional”
subdivisions. Prices on request. If you desire a SI,OOO
lot, or a villa site, or a small farm, you make no mistake
ifVou

BUY IN BRADLEY HILLS
Inqairic* in prrMn, tfleptme or letter receive Intelligent

answer, without aaaoyaare. Vo eagagemeata made for Sudors.

Middaugh &Shannon, Inc.
Since ISl>* Place Like Home; No Home I.tke Otn.

Riggs-Semme* Bldg., Dupont Circle. Potomac 2200
Member Washing-ton Heal Estate Board.

_
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I THE VERY HEART OF THE FAMOUS |

I “NOYES ESTATE” I
I CAN NOW BE REACHED BY AUTO |
1 "“skSee the I

= | '* \jo»
|

||

| WOODSIDE .ii |
MONTGOMERY COUNTY ||

= MARYLAND W( ||

sil THRIVE in from either pike, stop and ramble at will through the sixty-odd acres of well groomed timber H
|| sprinkled with dogwood, now at its best. fjj

s "C'OLLOW the brooks among the rocks and trees of the parkways, themselves scattered with large pic- j||
§ *

turesque boulders, and all of which park space is dedicated to the use of the residents of Woodside

If Park and their children. p
M 'T'HEN decide PROMPTLY on YOUR plot. Buy today, for the exceptionally fine plots just made j
H accessible by the opening of “Highland Drive” will not last long at present prices. i|

m m

U Take Forest Glen car direct to property. By auto, out 16lh |
lg , St. and Alaska Ave. past Silver Spring, up Brookville or Coles* p

:; ville Pike to our signs. |
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I HOPKINS-ARMSTRONG, Inc. I
¦ 1319 F Street N.W. Main 2303 |
ass as

19


